
eFunds for Schools – New Quick Pay Feature 
 

Parent Instructions 
 

eFunds for Schools, the online payment vendor used by Center Grove Schools, underwent an upgrade over the 

summer of 2013. Parents can now make multiple payments for multiple children with a single transaction. 

Additionally, Skyward Family Access also underwent an upgrade, with a new, refreshed interface. This tutorial 

will provide an overview of how to make online payments using the new eFunds Quick Pay Feature.  

 

When you login to the new Skyward Family Access, you will notice a slight change in the look of the home 

page. The options located in the toolbar along the left-hand side of the page are the same. In the middle of 

the page, you will see recent announcements that have been posted by your child’s school/teachers. Instead 

of showing a full calendar, upcoming events are located along the right-hand side of the page. 

 

 

 



The most significant upgrade to Skyward Family Access is that you can now view information for all of your 

children on the same page. At the top of the page, there is a dropdown menu that allows you to switch 

between children (this has always been a feature in Family Access). Now, you will see an option titled ‘All 

Students’. This option will pull information for all of your children onto the same page.  

Making Online Payments 

In the past, payments always had to be started on either the Food Service page or the Fee Management page 

of Skyward Family Access, for each child. Aa result of the update, you are not required to start the payment 

process in Skyward Family Access – you can access the eFunds for Schools login page directly, using the 

‘eFunds Quick Pay’ shortcut available on each of the Center Grove webpages. Click on the Parents audience 
group at the top of the page, and then select e-Funds Quick Pay.  



You can also access the eFunds for Schools login page using the ‘eFunds Online Payments’ link located in the 

District Links area within Skyward Family Access.  

You can still click the ‘Make Payment’ option on the Food Service page, but it is no longer an option on the Fee 

Management page. 

Once on the eFunds login page, you can save this shortcut to your computer, smart phone, or tablet/iPad 

(payments from mobile devices are accepted). 

If you have already created an eFunds account in the past, you can login with the same username and password. If you 

have forgotten either your username or password, click the ‘Forgot Username’ and/or ‘Forgot Password’ links. If you 

have never used eFunds for Schools before, click ‘Register Here’ to create an account.  



*** Very Important Step*** 

The new version of eFunds for Schools establishes a connection between your eFunds account and Skyward, 

so that your children’s Food Service and Fee information is always available and up to date. If you have 

made online payments for your children in previous school years, their information should already be linked 

with your account. If you are creating a new eFunds account (have never made online payments) or you are 

making an online payment for a new student (haven’t made online payments for them in the past), the next 

step applies to you. 

If you are creating a new eFunds account, you will be prompted to enter the Student ID number for each of 

your children as soon as your account is created. Your child’s Student ID number is an 8 digit number 

(1000XXXX) that can be found in Skyward Family Access on the Student Info tab.  

Other ID in Skyward is your child’s Student ID number (1000XXXX). 



If you plan to make online payments for a student you have not made online payments for in the past, but you 

already have an account for another student (i.e. sibling), click the ‘Account Settings’ menu once in eFunds, 

then click ‘Student Management’. From there, you can view which children are linked to your account, and 

also add new children (using their Student ID number). 

To update your payment information (add/edit credit or debit cards, bank accounts), select the ‘Payment 

Information’ option. 

Please note: The balance due shown on the home page is your child’s Food Service account balance. To see 

their Fee Balance, you must click ‘Make Payment’. 



Please note the convenience fee charges that will be assessed. These have not changed from last year 

($2.65 per $100 on credit/debit cards; $1.00 per $1,000 for electronic check). The cheapest option is to 

make a payment using an electronic check! 

Once you’ve linked your children’s fees and added your payment information, click ‘Make Payment’ to make 

an online payment.  

In the ‘Make Payment’ area, you will see a separate tab for each of your children. On each child’s page, you 

will see outstanding textbook/supply fees which you can add to your order. You can also add a Food Service 

payment to your order (you must enter a payment amount).  



Once you have added fees/payments to your order, you will see them listed at the bottom of the page. Click 

‘Continue’ to proceed with the payment. 

The confirmation page will summarize the payments you are making, and also show the convenience fee that will be 

assessed. Click ‘Submit’ to proceed with the online payment. Once submitted, the payment will post to Skyward Family 

Access, and be credited to your children’s accounts.  



New Feature: Automatic Food Service Account Replenishment 

Parents can now elect to have their child’s Food Service account automatically replenished (automatic 

payment made) once it reaches a certain amount. To utilize this option, select ‘Low Lunch Balance’ from the 

Advisory Services dropdown menu, or select ‘Low Lunch Balance’ from the home page.  

In the ‘Minimum Balance’ field, set the minimum balance you want your child’s account to reach. In the 

‘Replenish Amount’ field, enter the amount of the automatic payment you want made to their account. Next, 

check the ‘Auto Replenish’ option. Please note: If you check the Notice option, you will receive an email from 

eFunds when your child’s account reaches the set Minimum Balance amount. This email will be in addition 

to emails/automated phone calls sent from Center Grove’s Food Service Department. 

If you have questions about making online Food Service payments, please contact the Center Grove Food 

Service Department at 317-881-9326. If you have questions about making an online fee payment, please 

contact the Treasurer at your child’s school. 




